Amazon Smiles - Every Little Bit Helps

First you go to www.smile.amazon.com

You can create an account or use your existing Amazon account login. The page asking you to select your charitable organization should appear like this:

You will need to type in the section to “Pick your own…” Please type Friends of Umpqua Valley Police Canine Programs and then click “Search”.

Trouble finding your charitable organization? Learn more about available organizations.
When you see the Friends group you will click “Select” and a final popup menu will appear asking you to click the check box for their statement that you understand you must use the Amazon smile site if you want money donated to the charity you chose.

You have now completed the process and can shop on Amazon Smiles. Not all merchandise is eligible but the program will let you know when something will not be used towards a donation. If you have a Prime account, everything will continue to work the same.

Thank you for choosing our program to support!